Do you need help with:
Adaptations
•
•
•
•

Safe access to your property
Safe access within your property
Wheelchair maintenance
Key safe

Repairs
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dampness
Rot / structural infestation
Defective electrical supply
Foul drainage
Windows / doors
Roof repairs

For further information please complete
the slip below and return it to our office.
We will get in touch with you to discuss
your needs.

Get in touch to
see how we can
assist you today

Name ............................................
Address .........................................
........................................................
........................................................
........................................................
Telephone no. ...............................
Help with ......................................
........................................................
........................................................
........................................................
........................................................
........................................................
........................................................

CONTACT US

13-15 Francis Street
Stornoway
Isle of Lewis
HS1 2NB
01851 706121
careandrepair@tighean.co.uk
www.tighean.co.uk
Find us on:

CARE & REPAIR

What we are doing?

Who we are

Our service
Acting as agents for individual clients we
mainly arrange for disability adaptation
and minor repair works. These may be
part funded by the Scottish Government
Scheme of Assistance as well as from a
range of other local funding bodies.
The Home Safety Service which is now
integral to the Care & Repair Service
will continue to assist the elderly and
vulnerable to prevent accidents and
address hazards within their homes.

Our background
The Western Isles Care & Repair
service is undertaken by Tighean Innse
Gall, working under a Service Level
Agreement with the NHS Integrated
Joint Board (IJB). Western Isles Care and
Repair was the first rural Care and Repair
project to be set up in Scotland in 1986
and the grants available include minor
works repair and the disabled grant. We
also administer the Home Safety project
for the Western Isles.

Who can benefit?
Eligibility
Disabled grants eligibility:
• the eligibility of disabled adaptations
in the home is determined by
occupational therapists who then refer
on to our Care and Repair team
Minor works eligibility:
• you must be aged over 60
• and / or disabled
• and / or have a severe mobility or
medical problem
• only home owners or crofters can
apply
In most cases the client will have to
provide some financial contribution
towards the proposed works. The
client and their property are assessed
for eligibility by Western Isles Care and
Repair.

With the recent changes in social care
due to new government policy, Care and
Repair is in a strong position to continue
this service. We have had 28 years’
experience in this field and are a fully
accredited service.

